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'lie Oomfrlf,
I every Friday a (lor noon, by 
&. Co. at their Office in 

tiding, Prince William Street 
i. per annnm, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
hen sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra, 
forwarding the names of six respon

ds will be entitled to a copy gratis, 
r and ftnZinoss Cards, (plain and 
Handbills, ft! inks, and Printing gen- 
e.xccnted.
communications. &c. must be post 
will not be attended to.

“ Heaven bless your Majesty !” he cried,'" And, lest they miss the proper streets, ’ The* iron safe, containing some money and all the books and papers of
«ЖЖЙ; 'СГ,СГ,%,,Ж?Г- I ^ ^ьтп,ш. T, -nvr.l : but, except «,». nothing of any value w

Oh, nntr dash your Wnro> !” | //«t'Afshow them—bow m turn ! rescued, f be wardrobe, scenery, and other properties,, were valued r.i
in the ‘ Emerald fsle’— about -SCO,000, upon > which there was no insurance. Insurance to the 

amount of S'35,000 had been effected upon the building, which it is su :
! posed wi!’ not cover one half of the whole actual loss. Very few of Vi 
actors had any eiïects in the theatre, ard they have thus czcapcu '’.-a gt 
r*6ra1 ruin. Mr. Duvcrnay, carpenter to the establishment, Irad three & 
chests of tools and other property destroyed, which v.*s not insured.

(yf the origin of this" fire, there can І£е but one opinion. that it was tl. 
work of an incendiary. The flames, when first dlscoverru, were break
ing out from the r.irpentef's shop in the top of the building m front — 
There was a coal stove in that room, hut no fir** had bee" -,n it since Tith 
past four o’clock the previous day, and the last person who left the butin 
ing on Saturday niffht, states most po*iuvelyzthat tficrexv..., u.,i a spark 
of fire in tlrtj-building, except such as was heloxv, an.I was attended Jq 1-х 
the Watchmen. There arc, moreover, some circumsiances, xv’mch we an

the général ■ ■ і

/ from the. London Age., Noe 12. \Mr. І)*
THE ORANГГCITY' PAGEANT,

/.vvoe.xrro.v.
*' Pardon, my I^ird ! Ї thought not of Your Colleague*

Those meek and go rule elves— Howard and Constantine— „
Yet, llm' / dasli thorn it of, methinks jArc ask’d to join ns on the ninth,

They'll shortly daslt themstlees But both of them d**rline.
" What woe І sayÿig î—oh/ \ know, " They pay it is the toughest 

’Twni ibis,—what fanwms fun. Of all flieir hard vacation,
We cl! shall hate, on Lord Mayor's day. To find a ft net. for very one 

Yes, we, and every one ! f ftf ‘ The Association,’
" But yoif shall see how grave I’ll be, •' And then, they have to fix the ferme 

While sealed in Onifdhnll ; і Which PrtfUttftots shall pay, Д‘
Fort ho’ I may by much amus’d, ff Mnrrd'‘fe/.-f aWd fncëhdïarïe* *r £■

Î will not qtth at alt. і They wîdFfà Rf ер яї Бау.
“ And when ihe Hebrew Sheriff brings ’ For if they save their noisy throats,

His messes so delirious. | They snfely can't object
I’ll hint bow most judicious'ti*, To r.ormr.—and rt.ifr—and pat the men

That thus should a Jet» dish us. Who shall their lives protect.
" i'll say Mosaic і adi'i’fe. ' They tell nsJ too, they’re busy, now,

And praise і,is fuotnu.rr’s dress— Watching each (fr/ntre “inner,
And then he'll look as pleas'd as Punch, To see they rat the spicy toasts 

I'm sure he can’t do less. They relish after dinner.
“ Тій-n too I'll whisper Lrm<’ .1 's Lord, •' Since then they cannot quit their posts 

While standing at my chu . For the approaching tiny,
That when they те said our IloiHs off, Onr f'.nglish servants ttrnst make op 

We ll patronise the May'r. For those that are away.
" And since he's gut /cfлаю tie trade, “ Th’ Attorney-Central, I k no#

Nor lots of money lacks he. His labour ne’er begritdgegr—
We'll have him run de. a Baronet. So he'll get through his work, and take

He shall be dnbb'd ' Sir llbry.' His flare among the Judges.
•' Oh, hole delightful it irill bo ! • But. \ am fold, that t'other day

I wish the day were hero lie was in such a pet.
But I've detained yonf lordship long, lie very rudely Jriod to terateh 

'Tiegrowing late 1 fear. His wile's new
“ Just bid our Master 6f the Hol-ie, 1 Bo legal talents ne'er so great,

Take care the nag* are steady ; III breed ivy's a sad flaw !—
And on (he ninth, by twd o'clock, The Citizens are lucky men.

Be sure that all is ready ! They-te gentlemanlike Law. f Friend
" Our Leaders long have been so fret, ‘ But where, my Lord's your que

That now if curbed, they'll chafe, ^ Wnti front*the Woolsack slipii'd !
I wish ' The Dnltt’ would take the Veins, 'They suyhe now haunts l.ineiilii'g Inn 

For then we should be safe. And vows his heels were tripp'd.
" tint though I’ve hintr/l this before,, •* All licedful rest he madly spurns.

As yet 1 linve hot press'd it ; And scarce will take his"meals',
1 only hope my Piople will, But. day and night, the luckless wight

Kre very long, request it. Keeps looking for the Seals. .
“ If Arthur guides, you’ll see me then 1 But I can tell this restless l^ihl 

More easy in my Carriage— Who wastes hie labour so :
Nay. do not look so cross, my Lord ! ‘ The Seals’ are snJ'tJy kept by One

lour skill I’d not disparage. Who will not let them go.
" 1 know you’re clercr—but so loose, ‘ III order to obtain them, he ]

And ter y fast, you drive, (Jure Up his rolls ’lis said.
That 1 shall get я shake some day, Yet—he’s by far too wise a matt

As sore its wo’re alive. To * gttufrel with his bread.'
“ Now do not he displeased, my Lord, “ And (fio\ to gain this Lawful prize,

That thus I speak my fears ; llis noble pulse beat quick.
But own a slower pace becomes He’d have foregone it nil hi* life,’

My station, sex, and yents. F.re lie had slop’d to trick.
Against the-Church the other day, " Bv sire to soli — we here perceive 
You ran ns all, you know, tligh principle bequeath'd, W

And then votl would have given it For than liis Lather, in this world,
Л very henry blow, ' ' A better Ilian ne'er.breath'd.

“ Had Imt the Unite, with all his friends, 11 But yon begin to bite your lips, 
cod to chock ; Ami twirl your ІІННіїІн about,

much— By Which * lilulo signs’ I «et-, my Lord, 
I've tir'd your patience out.
That you don't relish all I've said,
Yolir looks too plainly show ;

But cortte. I'll mukc your Lordship smile, 
Before 1 letvyou go.

" I know you'll, from yourgracious Цііееп- 
Fnjoy a harmless joke 5 

And so. I'll treat your Lordship with 
This little I'.quiV

Apollo lend me all your fire, 
Br.cchus a little wine,

■Of Aldermen in grand array,
In red hats, gowns, and ruffs.

And Common-cou ne і I men that day 
Looking like dummy muffs T—

Of Temple-bar With whitewash'd face, 
And lumps bedi/*Vi*d o’er—

Of statues void of form
And Shire-lane’a Cyprian corps l 

No living poet save ourselves 
Would on the work engage ;

For n*ne*Ceit rhyme hke rhosé gay elves 
The phots of Тик Aec;

inspire,1And ladies, pray my muse 
Ye sacred sisters nine.

Scott. Dryden, Byron, and such folk, 
The bygone heretofore.

Would find my glorious task no joke, 
Could life re-ope their door.

'Tie easy work to sing of arms, 
f>f maids, and m.irtiaUI 

B it how shall I depict the 
Of civic dames and

or grace*—

charms 
steeds ?—
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$J>owing how and tohjf Her Atajcsfj/ içcnt to the City.

And Melbourne said that pond (bieen Bess 
Had dined iff Any* of vale,

And Palmerston did nlsn press 
That it might do Onde more.

And further, all the cits agreed 
That Lord Mayor's Oay “honld be 

The day of their right royal feed 
! And loyal jubilee.

ЛІ; I 55. 5 '.’»•!
fis! :$ ( 7 2
r,i :$ dr. ; в. m

If. 27 5 05 4 Щ 9 7
. !(i 26 5 57' 5 12 9 52

fi 21 5 f.S' 5 39 10 27
fi 21Î Г» 59 C 2 II 0

The Ocean King of Albion’s isle 
9 «Was dead, and sometime buried. 
And hi* young niece did reign awhile, 

And citizens were merried;
And they did send to ask their Clneen 

If she Would come and dine,
Where Й16 might a* a show be seen, 

Arid they might drink their wine.

not now at liberty to div ulge, whi- Ji tond toi strengthen 
hiorr that the fire was the work of on incendiary.

From fho theatre the fiâmes extended northward to No. 50. Bowery, 
and to several other buildings, which were either destroyed or much in-

'Г he heaviest loser by this disastrous fire is Mr. Dinoeford, who owned 
the wardrobe, and the other stage properties, upon Which there was no 
insurance. ,

The most lamentable occurrence v/e htrve yet to record. During the 
burning of the theatre, the interior of wméli burned like a volernd Ji the 
moment of an eruption, sending the burning cinders in every direction, 
oftWfTf tbe embers unfortumtiely fell through a broken pafie of a skylight, 
in a club stable. No. 49. Chrystie street, setting 1! instantly on fire, and 
burning to death a black mrm named Thotnag who slept in the loft, be
fore no (uin 1d be exîricated. There were five horses’in the stable, all of 
which Were oi l ev.r mi: without injury. The stable belonged to Mr. 
Hamblih, xvlm a . іnd a fjleej. interest in tbe theatre.

We can hot сої ні ode this account without awarding to tîic chief engi
neer the credit, which his conduct so richly earned for him. Soon after 
the roof of the theatre fell in, Flizabeth street was crowded with a denre 
mass of jiersons, watching the progress of the flames. Mr. Anderson ob
served that the rear wall was tottering,' and he gave orders V.> have the 
street instantly cleared, in which htf was instantly obeyed by officer 
Tompkins and some watchmen. Scarcely had a space been cleared in 
the rear of the ^'heatre, when the wall fell, crushing a stoop on the oppo
site side of the way, and had he not acted so promptly and decisively аз 
he did, the loss of life must have been terrible indeed.—New ,lbr£ Com
mercial Advertiser.ОТ
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щputilifl ïnatfntttono.
і r. w-Brun s w і г к.—Solomon N ichols, 
it.—î>i*cotint Uiijrs, Timsil.iy nml Fri- 
(if bitsines*. from 10 to 3.—Note* for 
if l.n kft at the Bank Ire fore 3 o’clock 
iuimediutely preceding the îftttuiuit 
or next week : Ncheminh Merritt, Fsq. 
IalBavC.—Charles Ward. F*q. Pie- 
oatlt llay*, Tuesday and Finlay.— 
ness, from 10 to 3.—Bill* or Note* of 
it fin lodged before 1 o'clock on^lm 
ug the Uiicount days.—Uircctor.next 
imifi Smith, Fsq.
.—Thomas I^avitf. Fsq.
’s, Mondays and Thursdays.—1 
!> to 3.—Bill* or Notes for Mi* 
il »t tho Bunk before one o'clock on 

J Wednesday*.—Uirdctor next week : 
oers, Вдар 
niTtsti North America.—(Saint John 
II. liistmi, Fsq. Manager. Miscount 

’«days and Saturdays. Hour* of Bn 
0 to 3. Note* and Bill* for Miscount 
Те 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the 
ys. Director tiext week : John lta-

mvic'k Fmr, Ixsun.Axcr Fomeant.—

U
THE TRI E NARRATION. «

(rFor which we arc. indebted, to the Hard of JJowgatc.)
And none amongst ye shall escape 

The vengeance of the law !”
Here fmi*h’d this severe decree,

For • WoodthorpeV say wag said : 
Which having sign'd, he took three howls 

Of soup, and Went 10 bed.
Then went (he Premier to the Queen,

And made his how. and told her 
Of all the City meant to do,

T' astonish each beholder.
1” The etreet*.” said he, " from Temple-bat ' 
І 1 The Limy' will line.”
"JÜjh!.” said her Majesty, " 1 hnote 

Their licetics nre fine

John Cowan was " a lad of Wax,”
(And Spermaceti too.)

And a " worthy” little Alderman 
Ars London ever knew. (1)

When Quarto Kelly’s time was come 
To quit the Civic Chair,

Hi* brother Yirrtlesfi.x'd'on John 
To he the new Lord Mayor.

Though both of them illumed the world, 
Their modes were different quite,

For Kelly dealt in henry Bouiis—
АІІ Cowan’* Uorks were light.

With honest pride John reared bold, 
And (old each hungry sinner.

That none his splendour should виграв* 
At City hall or dinner.

Then till the Common Hall rung out 
/'«common loud hurrahs;

And eve

Іcoronet.

s.President
Office mdamL

ji
1 til\ ies
d

You shMv’d me some the other day,
All richly flower'd and border'd,

! Which the new Slier ids, in their pride,
IInd, fur their Footmen, ordered. _ 

ry where you went, you heard •> Are those tho Liveries von mean 7” 
things in llniy's praise. ! The Premier answer'd, - No ;

And soon they put him to the proof, 1 Tho Livery’ are Uenllcmcn,—
For lo ! the Cit# decreed, Or, tal\m fancy *u.— '-*•

That to their young and lovely Queen <■ yy,ty „ц wear gowns of olive cloth, :
They'll givu a Splcltdid/CM, Trimm’d neatly tumid withlfitr ;

Now when the Mayor and Slierifls went. -And therp they'll stand, like other posts, 
lier company to’pbiy, j Aiid fiot a foot will stir.

She said. “ I’ll come with all my heart,” |« Like Cop & Magog, Ihev’ll look fierce—” 
And fix’d 011 Lord Mayor’s day. j - Like WHO 7” Hie Queen exclaim'd,—

Then nil exclaimed. ‘•Hod Mésallié Queen! 'In all the classics I hi 
We'll with our lives d 2 fetid lier, j I .Hover saw them h nm'd.”

And. dash our buttons !- she shall have - Oh, please your gracious Majesty !”
Л taste of Cilykploildot !” | lie plied the great Lord M..

Now *• Wdddihorpo," who, tho’ not a Lord, •* f wonder, they're such topping folks,
I *es no Chriyiiatt nnmo, You never heard of them.

Sent this terrifie mandate fulfil,
Against each lawless 11 une. (2)

(A mandate which all little hoy*
Perilled wljfi deep dismay,

And which, appropriately enough,
Wa* dated oil • ПооіЬ" day.

and
'ucet

-tit, ■
iu
, to Ш.

- I It will
inns to 
to that 

:in gl*- 
withoot

№ 1 :ihnof. Fsq. President.—Qlfihe open 
undays excepted) from 11 to 1 O'clock 
ication* liy mail, must lie post paid.]

CIAL LEaJSLATVRE.
HorsF. or Assémbly, Fed. 21 1 IАЧК.—Holt. Ward Chipmnn, Piesi- 

lioiir*, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
ier and Register, D. Jordan, 
son*ncr.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
Underwriter* meet every morning at 
Sundays excepted.)

«WsttUaiig.

MKDI.HY.

!—If our subscriber* and others want 
lively editorial department, they must 
e a sorry eight to see the printer in the 
іе starved deg we heard of mice.—He 
lie had to lean against a post to bark ! 
new game at the South—a man puts 
0 he guessed for. at title dollar a chance 
i*siug nearest (lie weight win* the hog. 
Plate Glass.—III the window* of Mr. 

1, Bold street, Liverpool, fill! 
ilate glues, each of which is U(i by 5(1 
rising ill tbe whole upwards tif40 feet,
I more Umli two cwt each, 
ood Pun is perpetrated by the New 
ig News. It advisee, a* the best mode 
ie cold out of a house, to erect around

—A sailor who bail spent all Ids days 
•r and knew little of land gear, came 
n passing up street saw a little woman 
vit!» a large mull'before Iter. He step- 
politely nod (dieted to carry it lor her, 
ing that way !
experimental fact has just been proved 

A bar of iron heated to a white lient, 
rapidly to the action of a strong forge 
►mes immediately so hot that it melts, 
і tied matter is disposed ill the air, 
rklc* like a wire burnt ill oxygen. In 
upwards of a pound of Itietnl is dispers
ion effect will also he produced if the 
ited to a white tient bo attached to a 
lied in water. The iron Incite in (he 
r, and cncopcs in luminous tangents. 
the Wixtkr.—Wlint is the most per
il ul" cool impudence 7 Throwing я 
man. Wltat situation i* remarkably 

Î seasons ? Breaking the ire. Which 
s overhead and ear.* in love 7—or in 
winter, in love—in summer, in water.

Ways and Means.
The House pursuant to the order of the day. resolved itself into a 

Cotnm'htee of Ways and Means.—Mr. Brown in the chair.
Mr. Weldon observed, in bringing under the notice of the Committee, 

tire consideration of the subject of raising the necessary revenue, to pay 
the appropriations of the present Session, that the financial state of the 
Province was otic, upon which he could congratulate the committee, inas
much as lie did not conceive it would be necessary, to add any article to 
those upon which duties Were already imposed, lor the purpose of tnee - 
ing the necessary appropriations of the present vent. Some of the arti
cles upon which duties were hnxv imposed, it might probably be necessary 
to alter the mode of collecting, by substituting a specific duty in the place 
of ntt udvalorem ; lie would observe upon them ns he took tip the various 
articles, upon Which a duty was now imposed. Ля regard* the article of 
Rum, he would remark that averaging the import of the year. 1837 V 
compared with the year 1835 and 1856, a very great decrease had taken 
place. The same would apply to Clin and Whiskey. In the year 1S3Ô, 
—395,568 gallons of Rum 11 in and Whiskey were imported ; in 1S36,— 
266.163 gallons xvere imported ; while the imports of the past year were 
only 233,391,—showing a decrease 11s compared with the two preceding 
veals of 1935-6,—64,602 gallons. Ah 1 here he might say that although 
a decrease in the revenue must cotise pietitly follow, yet it was more r. 
matter of congratulation than otherwise ; for instead of an increased im
pôt talion of the article in proportion to flic it ctm-cd population to tl 
Province, u diminution of the article hud really taken place. Even 
allowing that a quantity had been illegally introduced into.the Province, 
if proved that the progress of tempctcurc was rtvadilv advancing in the 
country,—and from the best information which lm Could obtain, no greater 
degree of snmgling had been carried on the past year, than in the two 
preceding. As fair as icganls the North Eastern section of the Province, 
with the trade of which he was most familiar, he was fully convinced 
that no illicit trade ot any kind Was carried on. As regards the Bay of* 
Fuiidy ho could not snv so much, for from the peculiar situation of the 
Counties bordering ntt the Vnited States, greater facilities xvctc tdh tded, 
ami consequently advantage would be taken. As regards the articles of 
Brandy the import of the past year, was about the same as the two pre
ceding years, being about 42.697 gallons. With respect to X\ incs, l e 
must observe that the expectations of the committee two ycais ago, lmd 
not been realized.

Previous to the year 1835, the duty upon Wine was a specific duty 
in 1836 the scale of duty upon wihe was graduated from Is. 6d. trt 2s. Sd.

represented as bearing hard upon the trade, and the committee 
x\ as induced upon hepresv niât і an made to the House by petitions, to alter 
the rate of duty and impose a specific duty ot 9d. per irai Ion ar.d 25 t et 
cent advnlorem. This was also continued in thé Session ot 1837. He 
confessed that lie was always of the opinion, that the aîtÿhitior 
not produce the beneficial results which were predicted ; Imt yet he *a:d 
many other lion. Members consented rather reluctantly to the alteration, 
for the purpose of giving the measure a trial. XX bn! has the result been 1 
In 1835 the quantity of wine imported was 48,091 gallons, duty .£4, 130; 
in 1836, 15, 301 gals, duty «ІГЗЛ’28 ; in 1837, 35,349 gab. duty rC2.S49 ; 
making the average per gal- in 1837, about Is. 7 l-2d. So that altering 

IVstrvrtion of the Kowrry Theatre.—A little after two o’clock on the Пикіе of taking the duty, did not increase the importation ofAc ar- 
Snnday morning tin- beautiful edifice, erected but little more than a tide, or be the cause of any increase to the Province. Kv would offc’. a 
veav since, knoxx'n a* the Bowery Theatre, was entirely destroyed by (exV observations, upon the m«nle in which the duty xx as really c«>l cried 
fire. This is the ihird building/dcx-oted lo theatrical jmrjmses, and From what he could leant, the manner in which the duty was evaded 
erected upon this spot, that has been bunted within ten years. The xx-as this* when wine of hign price was!im|H>rted, the merchant had no 
first edifice was bunted in .May, ÎS2S, the second in September, 1S36, inxoice, consequently tbe atiiclv was appraized, and being in such a state 
and tbe third yesterday minting. ’ from moving ;.lx»ut, it xvas valued much less than it cost; probably at half^

The following particulars of this fire are principally made from the or one third of the price, which the article cost at the place of shipment ; 
Courier and Gazette of this morning. upon this valuation the dut y xx as paid, and the rexenuc defrauded.

About a quarter past two o’clock, the piixatc xx-atchman stationed Such lx?ing the ca*e, it xvas ttecessarv to prevent a recurrence ; end 
in the building xx ere alarmed by the reflection of a liglit on the stage. ! therefore he hoped the committee xxould return to the former "mode of 
causctl by a fire in the upper pert of the building. The fire xvas just j making the duly specific. It xvas ^ not for him to say xvhat the duty 
then breaking out in the c&tqxmter’s shop, which xvas situated imme should lx?—but it must l^remembet ed. that XX ine is an article rot used 
diatelv under the r.x>f in front of the building, am Hi lie alarm xvas in common by tbe general body of the people, n. r xvas it desirable it 
spread xxith all possible de*|>atch. Tbe fireuxni. міїЛ tlicit engines, should lx* ; it xx a< an attivle of luxury—and therefore lie thought it a fit 
hastened to the spot, but lx*tore any Water cotiM lx* brought to Ix'ar ; snbjA*t fbrta\a:i. n. In im:x>singthe duty hoxx vxer. care must lx? taken, 
upon the building, the xx’hole interior xx*as in fiarnvs, and the ^xisrilulity j that the tax sl«orhl ’ ■ ! 1 :gh. to offer a premium U]x>n that demoral-
of saving anything xvas almost out of tbe question. Л dash xvas made 1 izing trade ->t - . — • nbly 2*. per gal. all round Would not be
at the \ vend t V тчх>т, xvliere the xxurdrolx? xx-as kept, but only one tixi hicli. 1 led, that ties rate would lx? to much for low
small lumdlo of ganretits xvas rescued, and the xx-holc w ardrolx*. e<- priit d Wine- : t ; e thought should not weigh with the committee
t і mated at 7000 or 89000, fell a prey to tfie flqmes. The scenery. —their in:r.xf..v:ii 1 .;,io e Province for general consumption, was not 
machinery, ami stagx> pn>pt?rty, being all highly combustible, xvere j at all de>irable : indeed In* id ugln they had Ixrttet lx? kept out, and only 
soon consumed, and at alxrnt three o'clock the roof tel і in. sending import those if the N tier kind.—Nor did he voneeix-e that that rate would 
aloft a in ass of cinders, xvlvch flew far and wide, and Ixirying berreat h be an inducement for smuggling. - As regarded Mêlasses and Brown 
it all that remained of the ill starred RoWcry Theatre. ! Sugar, the impo*.t of last ''car, was about a fair average as comjjared
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’I’lioy're vory nearly twelve feet high j 
And. it is tmikHsiootl,

That tliev’ro tho lifnul Hiicostore 
Of lucky Matthew

’• They TV n I wily я present in Guildhall, 
When liny one appear*,

might by City ways be culled 
Putt f e ru AL Ul L user its.

Sprang liirtil your *|i 
You ought to thank them very 1 

Perhaps they sa red your Utch 
'• You 80Ц you reverence that Church—

Uf course, niy Lord—I know it : N 
But knocking down it.* miter walls 

Semis un odd way to slidw it.
” Bill yon look slirriiish—eo we'll now 

Revert to Lord Mayor's day :
Lh nil wlm hive their" Queen be, then,

The gayest of the gay.
“ Vo of tho Cabinet, tuy Lord,

Shall nothing have to tea*» votl,
I'll ordure give that every tiling 

Shall bo nttmiged to please you.
“ And first of all, avoid WhuMmll !

For fear tho shouts and dripping 
Should interfere .with our late Graxt.

Altil spoil Colonial napping.
" But tn ensure a happy • Jlome.’

And make it blithe and bonny,
Let * down LiTTi.t RcsskU. street 

In compliment to Johnny.
We by the Admiralty would pass, 
If'twi-r'fi't so near Lord (J—.

One of those linin’roll* Xmthern Clans 
I've long desired to see.

'' And them )nu know, our ‘ First Lord' lias 
llis kindred all about him ;

himself they feel
They stance could lire without him.

*• Our Council's noble President 
I hear don't go with us ;

Thrv tell me that lie liiuvli dislikes 
. All state parade and fits*.

“ I did Hot like hi* Lordship's looks 
At our last public Levee, 

lie seem’d to hte sopery dull,
So ri ry very heavy. "

" But none could wonder much if be 
Should lose Ills getltle wit*.

Since ЧІ* well known, hi* family 
Have latily ta'm to Kite. (5)

•• Ti* such n hovel thins lo go j 
Amongst the City Chap*.

*• Tweie well that all our /. «
Should guard against mishap*.

!
liellood.
ut
Id-

“ Upon the fthith, let not a 4 Squib,'
In all Vopr street*, be seen !

For squibbfng's mow—we're told by Shell—•* There's noue, in short, before the Court, 
1 Ini province of our Queen. , Nor women, men, nor lasse*,.

” To let tiff' Crackers* tilt that night, 'But that both Gog ami Magog, ton,
Let none so daring be ! 1 * Look till, to see w hut passes.”—

For bomicing Crackers are reserved . filer Majesty here threw n glance,
Fork Whig Ministry. ! Which picie'd the Premier thro',

44 Nor let a rSerpent' be displayed, And sai l. •• My Lord, these XublelncÉ
By eitlief child or man ! Muet kindred be to you.

Our Rulers will tin rival have 1" To beat yon, at that sort of Work,
erpctit Max. You salely may defy ’em,

44 Ami give, ye Citizens! forthwith, і I’m no one ever tomes near jlfr,* 
hue orders to your spouses. Hut Foe are sure to spy ’em.

That there shall miiely * Hangings' be .-* I had чоте friends, —hut I was told 
In front dfullyoitr houses. That these І must fesiglt,
There’* nothing like a norilty— And now 1 have yonr l.ordship's friends,—
Variety’s so KWe.-t ! Reiter, of course, tli.111 mine."—

And 4U sit long since one was bang'd— At thU. the Premier colour’d up,
*1 he sight will be a treat. j And look'd a little strange,—

“ For ill these days, of tender ways. I When quick, his royal .Mistress said,
And beautiful compassion, j 44 The subject let us change.—

Convicted Felons nre sot free. •• Now good, niy Lord ! what fun ’twill be,
And llaugings out of fashion. The best of-ml by far.

44 Г10 executions, now, nre seen, / ! To see the Mounted liiizeus 
Tim'once ive had them daily. When we reach Temple Bar!

They’ve drappid the Dnyi they" us’d to pop “ For. after a tine triii-drawn speech, (4) 
In flotlt ol the Old Bailey.” I hear that it was settled

(All’s ple asure now. within the walls,— That some should ride on Astley’s Nags,
In spite of Peter Laurie,— So pretty and high-mettled.

Monday and Dusday lljey have Balls, ‘- Now when these steeds begin their pranks 
On il'ednrsday they’ve a “ Sirarnj', ‘ ' And caper* in the street*.

On Thursday, pious Mrs. Fry :5t.*thinks— like И win 's -YumtHcrs—
I centre* on Deuteronomy,— They’ll shortly lose tluir stats.

On Cridan, Bowring treats them with • And then thev'il Wish they'd pitched upon 
Political Fcottoüiy. A s .f- i inode of travelling.—

On Saturday,—the mind to store A full that morning in the Erects,
vvrt's praising an old lady for her beauty ^ With classic illustration*.— j Won't be a li’t!« giacelling.
’ Mid ibo ancient, "ie Incompotahle 'Ei*4 Нм/иаиіііе*’ are taught by Hume— •• But.-А-інА/ there be this •falling off.'
•' Pardon me,” replied the flatterer. Barrin’ ail timk Quotations. , Spite of Sir l*ett:Fs bhigging.

Alifnl oion angel, and of «II created; Upon a Sunday ЧІ* but right (Let's hope they'll ІАгі? no mort th»l day
» are Vue oldest." j These thing* should be forgotten,— , Kdf disaon cable nagging.

And SO—to shut out Worldly dih— •Oh dear ! Iiovv rery much I long
JpKir cars are stuffed with Cotrox.) (3Y To view tlu* City state,

Jvhei) tender Whigs a stoppage pul 
To Ketch's occupation,

Was it акте to save from death 
The Lac-horn of the nation ?

And
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fetiabtinfc 
rise milOT

“ When shall tve our New Palace quit, 
To join the Raree-show.

Why w ill it make no difference 
Ilhirh way tlie Horses go !

“ b'yti give it up ? Why then, niy Lord, 
Since yon can't tell,, / Will—

Because there is. on either hand,
A—Constitution llll.l..

re nre four

lthe Brififfi 
enee of lb# 
armed ban* 
and LoWet 
States, attti ... 
ion with tiw /-"і; 
ie ri shed by

or

To their cien F rbich
У

What!—still so grave !—to give one smile, 
I tlionghl you'd tint refrain ;

I see voU do Hot HKr the joke—
N'importe—we'll4 try rgain.’

‘JNovv then, toy Lordexclaim'd the Queen 
;• • Flare up !" and tell me why—

Should starving he the gem nil "lot,
Pom vion't ol'fitnme, die Г 

•• What! can’t you gue*s it 7—No—you're 
' Pi* nothing about shops— [Wrong—
i* this—Because, my Lord. You know, 
Ÿon tl always have L.wtn Ch 

There now ' I've made 
I knew, toy Lord '

I like to see a happy face.
It always docs me good.

441 have in More a dozen more 
Sock jokes to entertain you :

But. a* you seem so ury tired,
No longer I'll detain X o

curtsy ing with matchless grace,
Her Majesty retir'd.

nthin her Drawing-room 
The guilt she adttli- 'd,

*• I low sweet i* prirary —thought she— 
When public doty cease*.'

And. to my Ministers succeed—
Their МліснгЕПб, Wives, «1 Nieces !’’
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(1) This excellent Fimetiotiary is a Wax-chandler.
(2) See Precept dated 29th September.
(3) Tlte Ordinary of Newgate.
(4) The Resolution was moved hy the immortal41 Wire."
(.">) Tiie noble family ot the Marquis have recently t!tanged their Petty name for 

that ol" Fitzhiam ice.

red an ! one bushels of first quality of 
I wheat have been raised from lour 
ng on two acres of land, on Marshall-

Vnd! consent 
the Epo- 
tlionflmd 
ve PnbUe 

-.of the Briv 
z.td that this 

and futtc
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*ecil, «long 
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And see their table* groaning with 
і ТІ101Г cold and mlVcr plate !
•• And how our SpringddtA, whose employ 

It i* to make each tax work.
Was t. 'he no Minister who had Will chirrup, as tie views the wealth

One little thought of s,If. : Tint gilds this piece of flierrwork !
When Jacky thus xvas set aside, L Дп«і while he pecks his plate of Ricfc,

And laid npon the shein And sip* hi* bright champagne,
Was it hot bolter, far. to leave iflume row dev ice for taring Vit*

-Iff stoncls lo repentance. Will till llis Nttle brain !
Titan that one nolle Whig shontd feel •• And ; -.>?/( it b™ ç >od Inn, mjWotd !

The law’s last fatal feculence 1 When the good-nxtnr’d Max V.
Xo doubt each said withm himself. All murks and smiles, shall take my hand

I'le-ir true c’cM-rt' ilw’/nr get, To lead me to my Chair ?
Some Justice might decree that f i.. Then miking bf* lies: city bow.

Should be turned off at Newgate.” sivut iakrdbi* place behind it—
But bang the Hanging ! which has led I TA* fnthr l.xkeyidi. meihii.ke.

Into this long digression— But he. good soot, won't mmd it !
Rename we now wjiat • Woodthorpe, said • fh,. arduous dimes of ihg day 

About the grand Ptoceesion. , lie’ll cheerfully go through,
" Ve City Constable»,” says he. iKnoxving that all the loyal Vit»

•• And Marshalmcn. take warning ' With pride their Chief will view—
tlte greatfLord Mayor xvifl • xvater uke." • Thai, when hi* Mayors’uy is out.

At mne o’clock that morning. They w ill his deeds commend,
*• Hot, as he's going to entertain Nor O Wcr* tie the only onm.

Proud l^ngland's nobli st Daughter, 'Літ then stiatl praise ffe
Whatex-et eh, he tskys that day, '-The Premier langh’d a hearty laugh

He'll hot again • take water ' \t tflis dclighîfiil pen.
44 And ye. whose duty Ai» lo drive And joy’d to see Her Majesty

Yonr carts or drays, of coaches. So xvcfl inclin'd f«rr f«n>.
Take care yon do not block the streets. L <% Twfll be glorious, glorions sport !

Or stop up the approaches 1 j And. d**h my trigs,my lord !"—
’•Por if yon do. yonr nags we "il seize, .The Premier's merrv n.ood was gone,

And whatsoe'er they draw ; і Soon as he heerd that word.

p* of the President of the I'nitedf States 
nmercc, of tho 30th Mire, a Paii* paper.) 
ainrtil study to rchdcr it intelligible ; tt 

j from an extensive redundancy of 
rom an elaborate laconism, 
h have * proverb which says—• TlielVs 

літ» never imnovertsti, and pravers

klin Bank. Boston. a« reported npon hy 
» of the Massachnmit* ILmce of Ro- 
». was one ot the Y.VOst palpable fraud* 
mnunity which ever existed. Its whole 
ecu lo*t. and of it* hill* and liabhies 
* Ç350.000 a great profxmion will never

f
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>* or Exclaxd.—According to the 
• of the Bank of Fngland. its stock of 
«fwwmls rf£8,172.000, and iirartnii 
L17,994,080.- the former being inereas- 
>. and the latter decreased £316.090. 
W month.

t toxos ta New York.—The City In- 
xceented to the Corporation his annual 
****nbtr of bnddmgs erected in that 
n hitih h appears that during ihe year 
verr erected 810 buildings of afi dwrip- 

k*ss than were creeled in 1836. in 
ihcto were |»S6 house* of аП sorts 

he decreased number of dwelling hoe ses 
A2 ; Mores C86 ; work Whops or ma no- 
>; «МІ я*1™ 21 MsVin- m .11 386 
JW preceding.
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